
Jointtechs-Price Sheet 

Service Price 
  

Remote/In Shop On Site 
  

Regular Member Regular Member 

Member10: $65/H 
 

 
 

$135/hr Member10: $75/H Consulting/Diagnostic/Technical 
 

$120/
hr Servicing/Virus Member20: $60/H Member20: $70/H 
Removal/Networking/Demonstr billed in half  after first hour  
ation/Software hour billed in half  
Installation/Wiring/ Hardware increments. Hours are hour Hours are 
Installation/Customized calculated per increments. calculated per 
Technical Research/Web If you have Month Month 

Support. 
unused time 
it If you have 
can be used billed in half unused time it billed in half hour 
until the hour increments.  can be used increments. 
closing of until the 

that business If you have closing of that 
If you have 
unused 

day. unused time it business day. time it can be used 
can be used Towards until the closing of 
until the closing  remote the next business 
of the next support day. Towards 
business day. or an remote support 

additional On or an additional 
Site Fee On Site Fee 

applies applies 

Pick up and Delivery Fee $30.00 $25.00 x x 

On Site Service Fee x x  $20.00 $15.00 

 
If  less than 4 
hours. 

Email, Text and Online Ticket 
Support- For quick questions 
only. 

 $1.17 per  minute. Below $5 
Free x x 

Emergency Rush within 2 hrs $40.00 $30.00 $150.00 $100.00 
 

Emergency After Hours Fee $60.00 $50.00 $80.00 $70.00 

Set up device for Remote $25.00 $20.00 $25.00 $20.00 

Service 
 

USB Device Virus Removal $30.00 $30.00 $30.00 $30.00 
add $20.00 add $15.00 for 
for pickup pickup and 

and delivery delivery 
 

admin
Typewriter
We work on a per job basis, because we do not know how long each job will take we use an hourly rate to regulate our per job prices.                          Therefore our hourly charges on your bill will be an approximate range of hours spent on the job.                                                                The physical work hours put in may be more or less. 
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